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LOW DANCING SALOONS AND
THEIR VICTIMS.

TO TITE EDITOR OF TBB ARQUB.

bir,-Duty having called me to pass along
Spring stteet on Triday evening about half
past 9,1 was much pained to see an elderly

woman outside a dancing saloon in that
street imploring that she might be allowed to

take her daughter away with her. The old
lady u us surrounded by five or six youths,
vhoin a bantering way were assuring her of
the high respectability of the place, and that
her daughter waa not inside. I addressed the
distressed mother, and asked if she had been
refused admission to see for herself whether
her daughter waa present, and found Bhe had
been refuaed I offered my services to procure
a policeman, and was immediately as-
sailed with a torrent of abuae from one
of the

young men, who said he was the
manager (and who also appeared to be the
bully of the establishment), aided by a person
whom I

suppose to bo the proprietor, wbo
made a Budden dart from the hitherto closed
door, much in the Btyle of Quilp after ho bas
Lien ea\esdroppuig Knowing tho truth of
the old adage about touching pitch, I re-
luctantly left As society ia at present con
elitutedit does not do for elderly gontlomen
to too energetically champion such a cause,
but I feel it my duty to write to you, asking
that the attention of tho police should be
siecinlly directed to such establishments
Bl d inot free access Bbould he given at all

timeB to parents who wish to check their

cuapiing in the first
step to a vicious

career

During my experience as a magistrate I
ueier met a more completo or maulting mem-
ber of the larrikin class than the man who
claimed to be the of the cstablisb
ment.

Oct. 8.
.

.Is the floor of the chancel of the parish
church of Bucknall Torkard, Nottinaham
siwe, and immediately over the coffin con
laining Lord Byron's íomains, there has been
iixeau Binn, Bent for that purpose by the
?»ron Memorial Committee. Tue following
jiiecriptiou haa been inlaid in the marble in

K'r Burronnded ,,y
» wreath:-" Byron,

fornJauuari 22, 1T8S; died April 11,1321."
rTr^r^Th0- o£ v""torH t0 the tomb 'S M

-erin.1 Ï. e.iprcs«ei,t ,ime "" "4 any other

SI' Í6
tl,e ,fune,ml inl8ai' -nd-iu the'

_«»,iï album;P'aced in tho vestry by the

Am«VT lcar tbe nam-a of tt ,arSa number of
?Americans are recorded.


